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CHANGING SEX ROLES AN~ FEMALES' INVOLVEMENT IN DELINQUENCY 

The (until recently) widely held assumption that rl~linquency was 

~ost~y masculine in qender has had i~portant implications both for the 

kind of theoretical work which has dominated the delinquency literature, 

as lIell as in the continued cl->oice of IQales as, preferred subjects for 

empirical research. 

Psycholooical or "personal problems" explanations have Generally been 

n~rsha11ed to explain the delinque~cy that has occurred amano fe~ales. 

It has also been assumed that sexual offenses, incorriqibility; and 

runninq awa~ r~~e un the delinquent rer 'rtoire of these nirls, and 

that their involvef11<mt in more serious offenses is quite li~ited. 

The psycholor,ical or personal prob1errs explanations Ilave taken 

Plilny foms) but ('cnerillly conceive of female delinquency as a "perversion 

of rebellion anail1st their natural feminine roles" (Klein, 1973:5). 

Itlis ran02S fron t~1e early r'hysiolooical ~tuclles) l'/hich focuscJ on the 

supposed1v r~ore r.1ascu1ine chara,cteristics of the female crif11inal (such as 

excess ~ody lia i r) than her non-crird na 1 counterrart, to Freud's \'Ie 11 

kno\'tn disclIssion of ntmis ('nvy. 

Even where socio1onica1 variables havs been studied they arc ncncra11y 

intp.r!,r~ted psychol oC'Ji call 'I. For cxal':j'lc, \·!hile it ;s \'~idel.v r("Jcoon;zed 

tha t ,1 "Gad honE! 1 i fe" or con; nq froI'1 a broken hOIr>e is l'e 1 a ted to a hi Clher 

incid~nc~ of delirl'1ucncY' or~nC'rally, tilis varian' 's thOlloht to be even 

r10re prob1cr1atic in thE cas(~ of qirls (Gilbert, 1972; ReiC}c, 1.972~ 
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Pollack and Fr~ed"lUn, 1%9; CO\',;e et .~" 19GU:~ Konopka J 1966; !1orris, 

19C4; Barker and Adams, 10G2). Darker and AdaMs propose that many of the 

females' delinquent acts are psychological re~ction formations a"ainst 

absent or i nadc:C]ua to fa tl1ers. Konopka's i rmre!;s i oni s tic da ta 1 ink a poor 

;)Qlne life Ilith a deep sensC:! of lo'wliness and 1m'l self-esteem. Rie~e (197~) 

erlrirically exal.:1ined SOMe of these same variables and found that delinquent 

qiris felt that their parents did not (jive them equal love and that thoy 

1.IOuld be enbarr.:lssed to openl) express i1ffection tOl·,arc! t!:eir fathers . 

. Several studies hilve attenpted to link actual psycholooical abnor-

malities I"ith delinouency in oirls, Cm·tie glQl. (l9G8) found severe 

psychiatric abnorr:alities in many of the '322 institutionalized (]il'ls in 
, . 

their study. Payak (19G3) contended that poor self-concepts, feelings of 

d('per.dencll and insecurity, as \'leP as erootional selfishness characterize 

their sal'lple of fCJllale offenders. Ho\iever, Hec!:ol1 and 11andel'l (197()) 

found that tile incidence of e~otional diso~ders was not nreater in their 

sarplc: than in the general po~ulation. 

Anot:lor S2t of stutlies includes more clearly social var'iables, but 

nevl'rtheless p::rpetuatcs tlw concerti on of fel1la1e delinC1uency as primarily 

dn adafJtation to personal [1r(jb1er~'s. T:l;S nroup of studies deals \'Iitl, the 

theor~l, as first SU<1Cjl}sted by CohC't' (1c)55). thar. delin<luency in fE'1111les 

r'ily he assoc;at,:d \·!;th (!irls' inabilit~1 to establish a nood relat;onsl)ip 

\·,;tll ti1e oO'1osite sex. \!h~r('as for r:ales J lnno rano~ (1oals center around 

ilchin.vir'l Succ"'ss ilne! acr;'drirl(l l"aLeriill r(';.sp.ssions) the nril"ar,Y ("oal for 

f';I·c:l~s i:, thoudht to bf! "c<ltchinq (l Ik1n." TI,lIs, til,: classic :Iertonian 

ilp!Jl'cd t'l undf>rstc1l1dinl1 f("ralc delHi~un.ncv oS 11 forT') of "innovation." 
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Jlldl?l!U 'iit.ten1Iou$e (1%1) in u comparison of the delinquency of boys 

and nirls, fOllnd "rc>lationill strivirHl$" to be 11t're characteristic of qirls, 

'.'here bOjs nore often experiencf' "status strivinn" and "n1a terial derriva-

tions.'· Sandhu a"d Allen (19Cc)) oHer iln exnlicit test of this theory, 

bllt f/lund tflilt their delinquont sar.lple ilctually perceived fel'lcr obstacles 

to I'ilritdl Cloa1s than the control nrour.. r'1orris (19G11) found that delin-

qu::nts r~r'0rt'~d I:~c..rc eliltes than the lion-delinquent sarl[lle. (The i.1lltho,r 

SU(:(1C'~,ted t:IJt n~rlic1ns there is, a difference in the "quality" of the dclteS 

ti1C'y clro c1b1e to olltain 01" in the sexuto1 favors they !'lay have to "bestOl'!" 

to be ahle to 'h1t the dates, hO\/cv2r}. florris also compared differences 

in observers' rJtin~s of facial features, fiqure, and nroomino between 

d01lnouents Jild ncr,-ciclinqllents but fouf1d s;C'nificant differences only 

in tf.'t'I'iS of I'jroOI'inn. Th2 il:lportancc of this findino, too, ;s tenrered 

SO'·€)'.f1at \'1'2~" on,:! COf1SiUl!rS that thr: inferior denl"f'~e of c1ec1nliness and 

ncatnec;c; r~'porteci l'I,I.\' h! sin:)l'! il ref1Qction 0+ r:ticldie class int,crv;e\'/er 

sti\n(jr.ir(!~ r1nd il,)Ve little to do \,tith UIC criteria !Jy "thich boys and clir1s 

Tile billl~ I) f t: ;~~ 1, tt:ra tu I"e, then, ria s p::!rpetui1 tee! the !lot ion tha t 

F'; P~'l'(,(!r,t f'lr v;nlf'f1r: rrillt:s, ilnr! 31:~ nercent. fOI" proncrt'.' cril'lCs. TillS 

.. . ) 
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cOlltr:JS ts \'/itlt increases of 1211 !Jercl~nt, 23(; percent, and 8? percent 

respcctiv.;ly for r:ales in the same ac:;e bracket (FBI Uniforn Crime Reports, 

1973' Table 28). 

tl ready cxplc1nation for understandinq ferlales ' involv0Plent and, in 

particular, these fast risinq official delinquency statistics is provided 

by "\!Om~n's lH"eration." Freda Adler's Sister~ Jl!. Crime is one such \'mrk 

I:hich f)cnerally adopts a fel'linist stance in interpreting such rising 

statistics. While h0r ~osition is not always. consistent, the overall 

imaqc is that t!w JiJvt:?l'lent ;s directly responsible for precipitating such' 

increases, bdt t!1at this is onl~ of tl~e prices society must pay for sexual 

equality. As Adler stated in an intervie"/, "They'r~ (the "ne\,[" female 

crillinal) fiq~tinn net only for urban social chanqe but also for sexual 

equalit.'! along Ilith oti1t'r \"or'en" (Ne\'ls\'!eek~ 197::;). Hhile she does not 

su~qest that women and nirls who have become involved in criMinal activity 

arc necessarily aliclIled \'lith "the Plovement" itself, the causal connection 

is neverth?less quite direct. For example, she sugrtests that I'/omen \'Iho 

used to be satisfied \lith petty kinds of theft are askino \,thy they shouldn't 

get a Oi~/it:?r niece of the pie "- i.e., 'IIf I can steal rac!ios, I'lhy not 

T.V.'s?" This killd of rlotiviJtion is seen -as prirlal'ily financial rather 

than ideoloCj;cal, but ~he ferli",ist perspective is definitely in evidence 

t,.rouqholJt tla~ book. The titl:?, Sist',?I'S i!:!. CriPE', is,not accidentally 

ChlISi?I1. "LH:e iter lcqitirwtc based sister, tIlE'! ferlalc cril'linal knm·;s too 

ruch to prn.tend or return to hCI' farner rob uS u second fate crirtinal 

confim:d to fenipillc cri(~es such as sho~)llftinn and prostitution. She 

Jlt1S rad tI ttlste of financial victory. In SOf'\e Cllses, she hllS had a taste 

of h load. Her llrre t i tI~, ho".··ever I cHlPl"':U'C; tn be onlY \ 'hetted" (1975: 15) . 

One of tl)e r'ilnifr~c;t.ltions of this ;s t:,i1t accol'llinn to Adler, .fcr'wles are 

.. 
" 
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, becon; nCI m(lre ooa lor; ented, expcri enc; nq pressure to "fJrove ther.lse 1 yes , 'I 

and tl1Cit this has resulted in intense tole conflicts. 

Another indiciltion of the fer.linist pers[)ective taken by Adler 

involve~ her contention that such activities as student protest in the 

1%O's, \here fmnales were seen as equals, al'rested in larQe nUl'1bers and 

t:1e like, has had,soille affect on girlsl delinr;~Jency (by rnakinq thC'r.ll1lore 

i~Jependent, etc.). These assertions, as well as those which link libera-

tion \'Jith a "nel'!'t style of female criminal seepl to contradict all that is 

knOl'tn about the ir:nact of social rnovel::ents on various seQments of society 

(Keniston, 1%9', Halln, SMith and Block, 1903; Flacks, 19(7). Hhile most 
I 

of the YOII ths ~'/ho b2carle ptotes t 1 C:tldcrs \"ere from ni dd 1 e c 1 ass backnrolmds) 
i' 

the adolr=sccnts 1'1110 currently r'ilke up the (1rrest statistics are larqely 

lower clnss: honce. this explanation sheds little lin~t on the social 

processes \!hich filay be accountinCl for such increases. 

JI sorlf.;\';hat less sensational ex[)lanationis offered by Sir-ton, in an 

analysis of cr;rr8nt adult arrest statistics. She fouPCl tll~ larqcst percen-

ta(]~ incr;'1sPS fr»' f(,l'1alC's in sllch crinQs as l11rcnny, fr:wd, er:1bezzlen:.~nt, 

and forocry She attrit utC!rI t:1is in lar(]1'.'! part to tile ;'ncrease in the 

nOJrocer of ·./OI·en "':10 orf' holdin!l \"I~ite collar rlQsiti'ons, and thus nOl: 

sil'!lly h;1I:- bi~ opportl'nit-/ to cor'nit slJch offenses. In a similar vein, 

~lcr.olllH' (1,)7S'5), in i) revi~\·.1 of I\dl~r's book, sunOQsts that thr fact 

that ~Ior'en are the f!ilrli('st and harc':!st :,it hy r!cononir. dept'cssions nay 

:ljlile stich fdctors flay explain inc"'(!a::,~s in t:w official arrrst 

s! ... ~thtic:; hr ilrllJ1t fe!wlps, tha;t' rclr:>valce in the Cilse of acolCC;C(l,lt 

, . 
f 

." .... 
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It is ncncrJlly a!lreed that SOllCTHIrIr, about "chanf]ino sex roles" rli1y 

be causill'! incrpc1spd il1volvef1r.nt in crimc:; for females (exception is taken 

by I-au~tir,;, 1%9, \";10 andly;wd the llJtur(? of f l 'I'1r11e juvenile dolin'luollcy 

in J td 1.'/ ilnd l1yocthcs i zed tlla t tlie cr'anc i Ou t i on of I'lomen in ]ta ly has 

resulted in a decl;r,e in fCFlale cril"£:s, particularly In the case of serious 

off~r.ses) , Th2re is verv 1 i tt 1 e aoreer'~llt or clipi ri ca 1 evi dence 1,'11; cll 

sun(;ests ho'" tillS process is occLJrritlCJ, hOl'lcvet', It is sl/l't~ested here 

that "e nCQd to e;(ar'ine the ':ays. in \·.hieh bronder societal cl1anoes filter 

dOl'n to thp. point \'Illere they affect ado18scent CJirls, and to see I'.'hat 

aSfiQcts of the everyday social \':ol'ld of juvenile Clirls seem to prol'lote 

deviant ac~ivity. Tlte present rapel' sUClqests three relat.ed ur~as of 

CllOl1nQ 1"hic\l raj be accountinfl for ~ncrp.ased delinquent activity by 

fCi,:ales; (d) incrcasc(i sit:.liltionill Of)pol'tunit,v, (h) chanqinq friendship 

patt~Jrlls. ilnd (c) a looscninl'] of the nor::s I·,hich in the nast severely 

proscribed fellale adolescents' behavior. EI~:p;rical findinqs are presented 

1'1.1 i ch concern tile 111 tter biD set s of f{lc tors. 

(r.l) ~Jltl il t i on{ll .D'£'!'!£l:.t.Y.'1.il0~ 

(l(1(l of th~ ce.~tral tenets of tlJ(lori'~s of rlillr. riel inquenq' is that 

ooponunitil'!s to erlflMl·~;n illcpal tlctivitic5 (as I·,pll as lcoit'irlate onnor

till,; ti.!s) :jn' net e l,ler.lv distrihvt.'.:'(! across th~ rOPlllc1tion. !!e ,,'ould 

d1)D1y this !lotior, to Jr. 1P1"!erstan.:li,.c; Of f,~tl(Jl('ls' trcJditionally 10\1 11~ve1 

of lrwol'It::':lit in dcvi,1ncC' 15 ':ell ciS tl,r. r,;cr.nt iflcr,">,)ses in tl,c;r delin

~Ur.i:(,~' ratl'S. Tilere :lo)S cl(lssicJlly exisLt'J, ('VCIl \·lith;n t:~e sal!t'l 'artily, 

~':or'} :,rot"ctior. r/:strir.tion (If the t,p:l:)vior (If YOllrlq qil'ls t.han is the 

(.d~)l· for boys. Th;" IiJt; inc'ludf~d nore attGntior1 by all socivta1 institu

tiono; -~ ttv; sd:c):",l, fiJI,;''!, clll:rc!l -~ t.t') lluir.inl1 the )'101'.11 and social 

life .u f t:l'~ adoh::-r;t.'nt ferlille. '!pib t~le boy ;0; eXIlC'cted. even CnCOlll'll!lcd. 

' ... 
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to SC.M a fC\,! \':ilJ Outs. This c.!ouble standard is exemplified in a greater 

likclihooL! of ,) curfew for youna girls, rlOrG restrictions beinfJ rlaced on 

I'lho she r:inht dab:, \"here 5he could (to, ancl so on. Tilerefore, recent 

sociQtill channElS 11I1icil have relaxed the rather universal protection, 

sheltet'in,) of females, rlay simply have created new orportunities for them 

to cnC"nqe in r.'cln,'1 kinds o~ activities, SOl:Je of \'Ihich lJill excC!ed le(,)al 

boundaries. Slich an arlJrotlch \'Iould even 81101'1 ror a re-interrretation of 

the filidinqs noted above I'lith rCf}ard to the im[1ortant relationship bet\'leel) 

broken hOMPS ancl fenale d~linquency. The lack of a ~nited b10 parent 

front to enforce rLllp.s, "'atch over the dallClhter, I'Ihicl1 I'las part of the 

classic protective pattern (Parsons) 1942), ~ay result not necessarily in 

deep erlotional problem but sirl~rly in C]reater frC'edor'l, opportunities to 

COI)lPlit d::11inquent acts. Slocum and Ston~ (1%3), for examnle. found that 

those stt4dents I,'hose rarellts allO\"ed th"?ri every eveninq out I'!ere more 

likel.!' to :Ie cl<lss;ried as delinC;lIent t'ypes and thtlt his delinquent IItypes" 

\!t;re not dS likely to cor.le home di\'ectly after scllool as his "confornist 

cat(lflor:I.' It is interestinn t"at \l1l"'e /Idler r'ecoC'\nized the fact that 

ti~~~ \/cill:::?nhn of t.he pl'otecti ve envi ronnent of tht"! fani1y has ; nc:eed had 

1" lnfluence 0n adolescent nirls, she annin chooses to cast h0r arqu~ent 

\ i Utili a f •. ,,·ir:ist pel'snrctivC!. ~h';! Sdnr:ests that the> Clrm'linn "role conve\,

Cler,cr: tet t 'ld'l1 thf> sr.xes :18<; resulted in the ilccertability and even the 

IIPcP')sity Jf ,lirls bc'collinn r~''lI'r. ~:!1f-sufficif"nt. or 3S she Dlit it "to the 

rll'!(f~.,:;i :/: tH,r'. (!xclIJsivel'/ r~ili(', to rlt1L~ CPQ's 1"ilV ill1'1 to f'rove onftsclf 

to tll(! I/orld" (l'}7!i I)!i). I!ere l~rJlcr s(>o:'s all"os1. to hill'ken I ae!. to the 

tl'cI~:iti01l.ll t:\~(lr~licJl trt'11tl"r:nt<; of fnr'al~s inllc)' furtf'ter c1$st~rtiml 

Ultlt 5ur.1 att.f:I'lr·~.s :lay CrlU!)(,? such cnnflict ape! arlbin1lity as to create 

·(.C"ilpl~x id€'r,tity prob1p.11'> rlore intcns(> in nature and scope than those 

• 
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fac.ed by boys. II Anain. hOl!ever, there is no empirical evidence \-/l1ich 

link~ this new Qoal orientation (if indeed it exists) to delinquent 

activity on the rart of '1irls. 

(b) friendshi~ Pattern~ 

The classic delinquency literature has also emphasized the masculine 
I 

dlilracter of the II subcultures" or peer netl-Iorks \'/hich exert such a siQni-

ficant influence: on adolescent boys. The assumption is that such friend

shir patterns do not exist, or are not very important in the lives of 

adolescent oirls~ this is given as a further explanation for the infrequent 

involvcrlent of fel:1ales in delinquent activity. It is suqqested hC're that 

this may ~ave always been a somewhat inaccurate view of the social world 

of adolescent qirls, and that the variahle of friendships must assume a 

central role in any attenpt to understand the more recent increases in 

their involvement in delinquent activity. 

It is interesting that 'if we exaMine the more ~eneral literature on 

adolescence there is a qreat deal of evidence which points to the imrortance 

of the peer qroup for females uS l'/ell as males, and ev~n suq!lests that 

511Ch foua 1 Q fri endsh i p neth/orks may promote deli n'lucmt acti vity, For 

eXdl.1plc, Col~r:Jn's (1965) rcsear~h docunents the proliferation of compli

ed ted cl i(wes or (janos \·ti t:lin the youth culture. Thesc are thounht to be 

even mOl'e ti{j~ltl.~/-knit and cor~plcx in the case of (~irls than boys, !lfiilc 

Colenan di:J not rcscarclI thc area of cri'''inal activity, he clid I"cport 

clicjUcs or ();lnqs of Ilirls \";'0 I/ere knm/n to bc "fast" or "tour,h" -- oirls 

\-1110 renorted sr'lokinC], drinkinn, or "hanqinq around the sklltinn rin!:,11 

Other rC5C<lrc1t..~rs, for eX:'JrHF)le, Suttles (1968) concentrate on the <Janq 

acti'litL~<, of r:lales but provide irlrressionistic evidrmcc of much autono-

r:ous pe~r ilctivity on til;:! part of thr> q;rls c \lIen. 

ld 
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(c) Chanoc2. i!!. Pcrceptio!l2. of Acceptahl~ Behavior fOt: Females: Or,l/hilt 

.i2.. "CO..9.l11 Rehavi 01' for Fef'lJles may Have Chanqed. 
I 

Related both to increased ~ituational opportunities and to the impor

tance of fricnd!:hip net\'lOrks in understandinC] female. d"=linquent (lctivity, 

is the notion that definitions of \·:Ililt is "perrlissit?lf' :1I1G cven "cool" 

or status enhancing bel.avior for females may be underqoinq s ·me change. 

It is hyroth~sized that these chanqina definitions -- which allow a wider 

ra/H)e of activity for qirls than sifllply sittinq at home, \'/aitinl') for a 

date -- therlselves can create a context in \'/hich del inquency by girls';s 

II viable option, It is hypothesized that at the vel',% least the more 

ddlinquent/ag(}ressive gir~s arc receivinq some kind of reference qroup 

Stlpoort fron otller fcuales, and pussibly from other reference qroups as 

\'lc11 , (I·/ilore in the past (Jlrls may hllve curtailed their behavior because 

of c.oncern ov~r "Hhat boys \/ould think of them," or because "tt'~ir boy

friend '1ould disaoprove,") The present paller presents the resljlts of a 

sbdy \lhich Ctlflirical1y (!xamines first thE' noti(ln that thel'e is a direct 

lif'lk hob'cen attitudinal or id~clo('1ical "1iberiltion" ann levels of delin-

qUI~nt invo:v(ment, and alternatively, looks at the f'lore ir:mlCdiate, everyday 

':Iays in '!'lien broader sex rol(' cflanncs r:ay be influ('r.cino the lives of 

a(jol~sccnt ('irlt; in \':ays that r€!SlJl t in cJeviunt OUtCOI:K!5, 

n(~ thOGO 1 ',I'! I 
.---~-

In ordiJr tn rost c1cclJr,)tply aSSI~SS the nutul'C of chanqes in sex role 

rlttitucJeo; or bC!~lilVior \·'I1;cl1 may be accOlJnti'l(1 for increased involvel'lent l'y 

fc,pal'Js HI crir.in<l.l activit:I, a lonqitudinal desilln \:oultl be idea1. 

IIrJ'/f'ver, as ;.,dictllf~d llbo'/p', ele nlll:luer of early studies of till} fer,lale 

delincl'lf'nt ;'lr~ I'juitl! lil'lit..:!d, and \Ihcrc ferlilles have been researched, tho 

itens includpri tend to be psychclonical. Given this lack of an early 

1 1 
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cOfliparison r,roup., a is nevert.heless possible, L.sinq J cross-sectional 

saillple, to dfll'::lrrline ":hetl)cr certain sex· role related attitudes and 

be1wviol's are )5sociated I'!ith qirls \'Iho evidence h;q!1er lev,~1s of delin~ 

qucnt involvel:~er.t. In order to acconll11ish tris, questionnaircs I'lcre 

?dl11inistered to 103 Qirls (the total population) at a state institution 

for juvenile offenders. as well as to a comparahle sample of 83 girls 

ril!1domly selected fron an urban hi9h school in a predominantly lmler 

s til tus areil. Tne hi gh school san1rle "lilS added to provide a ,·dder rilnq~ 

of dt:.:)1ii'tc1llent invclver:ent -- prirlarily to increase the nUlllor.r \·,ho arc more 

"lal·,-abidlng." The age rilnqe for the instLdtionalized ~ilmple ,·W!; 12-19, 

\~ith a ['leiln ilCJe of 17. I'llIi 1 e the ran~le for t~e school sample v,as 14-19, 

with a mean age of 17.3. The percent non-white w~s 50.9 for the institu

tionillized iample. wrile the school sample WilS 4B.2 percent non-w~ite. One 

of the irmot'tant lirnitiltions of the sar:IPle ;s that the qirls (;ome from 

10\'ler sociuecof,omic status backqrounds (as i:"1C:icated by the oCLupations 

they list for tileir parents/c:;u<\rdians) ami hence, the fincl1nCj~ to be 

reported ca nnot be qenera 1 i zed beyond th i s lo"'(>r c 1 CIS S Sc'lIn!) 1 e. 

I. A revised version of th~ Ny~-Short (1957) self-admitted delin

CjIJency test \'/as used to reasure tile extent of qirls' ir'IIJolve,':ent in 

delinquent activity. A split-huH test for rclitlbility yielded a coeffi

cient of .95 for this scn19 .. II. In order to test wheth~r there ~as 

indeed II direct (l5socia:inn t.et\'/('(>(i "libel'ab:d" sex role at.titudes and 

de1inq:;t:l1cy\ a r('vis(!d vet':;ion of usc'll"! used by l1aS01l-l1ur'lrilSS (ICJ75) 

l'laS er1ploye~. This instrunent 1"dS orininally p,iVE!n to a natiot\Jl probu

bility sil:~jil(! of evet·-r.arried \',OI:len under 45. The crinincll !;cale consists 

of 17 it{Jr .. s dCillir'fJ.\·lith d'ifferent as~ects of "sex rolt:· orqilnizJtion ~nd 

srx diff~rences~ (10'l5:1212). Resro~de~t~ indicilted the ~xte~t bf their 
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Jgre~l:lent or disaqreen:cnt ~lith the iteMs I'/hich concerned a wide variety 

of sex-role related issues. As described by Hason and Bumpass, the scale 

includes items doalinn I·lith "the desirability of the traditional sex-based 

division of soci(1l responsihilities; '.·Iomen ;ar1n9 for the home, men for 

the \'Iorld; the ri ollts of \"OI1en \'!orkcrs ~ the COf1seCJu~nces of materna 1 

er:lploYi.lent for the l'lell-being of childreni various stereotype!: about 

1'/011:0n and the :onditions undo!" \"hich they are happiest and can best 

function" (1975'1213). It is felt that this scale reprcsents an ideologi

cal dil1ensbn -- a kind of overal1 "tradHio'1ality"or liberality of 

attitudes toward sex-role related issues. 1 

I I I. Severa 1 s i rl~ 1 e items deri ved from the 1 i tera ture concerni ng 

rale friendship netl'/od:s and rjangs I'lere used in this stLldy to measure the 

extent of I'cer c:rr:up involvenent. TV/o items \'/ere identical to the friendship 

~--------------

1. 

? -. 
3, 
4, 

7. 

II. 

l, 

1':. 

11. 
l? 

13, 

IThe specific itens included are: 
"f, \'Ionan should not let bearinr. and rcatin<l children stand in the I'lay 
of a career if she 1'I1"ts it." 
"i'len should share U,e ~~ol'k around the f)cuse \,Ii th \,!o!1en such as doing 
dishes, e1eaninq, and so forth." 
"f!en alld \'Io,~en should !IC r~;d thE' S:!r]C Ploncy if thcy do the sar.le Hork." 
.. ~\ \'IOnan should havl~ c>"actly the sa,:e job opportuni ties as a Il'an." ' 
"There should be free ch~ ldcare centers so that I'lorlen cCiuld take jobs." 
Hi\' \IOI~dn's job should bc k:ept for her when she is havin(J a haby." 
"If a"yennI'J happen(!cl to or.~ of the cl-)i1drcr \':hile the nother vIas· 
\:cd:in'l. she could nevel' forgive herself." 
"J~ presc~001 c.hild is 1iL;~ly tosu·fer" if his mother "larks." 
'tlor-en arc 1'l!Jch happier if tlley stay at hOl'le ~nd take care of their 
chlldr!"!:,." 
"t\ I'un Cd" r:aLt:! lonn-rdrlCjr: nlans for his 1ifo, but <1 ,':orwn rClS to takE' 
til i f1C)S <l S they cone." -
"Sf!/( see:'s to exist f':.:linly fCI' tt:,> r:iln's pleasure." 
':l,iny rif th('se in IIr)nen's riql:ts oroanizations tod.)y <;02C'rl to be 
unhariP,Y r.i s fi ts," 
"rven if his I'tife \'Iorks, tr-.; husbdnrl should be the n.1jnr' r.roviuer for 
the f'lt,;ly," 
"I t;1"!1 il?'1~ that fil.t.,prs ('lould spe"d as r.llch tii 'c in c,:hi ldrcurinq as 
r'oth.:rs .. , 

Ttpr's 11 dnd 11; I"('rl> lidded to th~ oriClinal scale. All itel'1~to-total 
cortrlations are .~O or hi1her, except itPM 11, which was dronned frOM the 
scalc for the present analysis. 

1-.3 
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qllestiol'ls used by Leman (1967) ("~/hen you are at /lome, \'Jho do you 

us ua 11 Y QO a round I·'ith·~" - - /·1yse 1£, one or tl'IO 0 thers, or a rC9U 1 a r 

qroup: and "Holl much of your leisure tine do you spend I'lith friends?" 

All, r'ost, 01' 50'1£'). Severdl other sinqle item indicators; l'lhieh I'.'ere 

more descriptive; were also included. 

IV. In order to deterrline \'Ihether changinq definitions of \'Ihat is 

"acceptable" benavior for fCl.lalcs may be accountin9 for some increases in 

criminal activity, a seri~s of questions I'Jere constructed concerning 

three ref'2I't>oce Clroups that I'liaht be important to the girls. They I'Jere 

as~ed to indicate hOVJ various refere'1ce Groups would react if they I'Jere 

to encage in certa ink i nds of acti vity. "Guys I run a round 1·1i th," "1·1y 

boyfriend I" and "Gi rl s I run around I'li th," \'/ere the three reference <)roups 

chosen, realizino that there Minht be other iMportant referenc~ groups, 

such as parents. The various behaviors were chosen to repres~nt inderen

dent kinds of actions, sor:e of \'!hicn ll1iq.,t e'1coural"'c delinquent activit'y 

(e.C]., "Stayinn out an niflht"L and ot!1ers I'lhich I"ete actually i11enal 

(e.r.., "l;sin'1 fJrass once in a IJhile"). The items \'Jere chosen that dealt 

...,ith behaviors that may h3ve tr"lditiona"y been proscribed for females 

bu t tha t ; tis hy;1CJ tiles i zed, may be cor.~ dered more accer':tlb 1 e or even 

"c(Jul' by coday's uc10lescent subculturt2. The questions I'/ere \~orc!ed so 

that there would not be univers~l disapprovnl; for ~x~Mple, it is possible 

to envision a'Jprov·al for one of the iter's, "Deatino Uf) sOll1cbody nobody 

likes," as oppoc;ed to sOI'1dhinC} like, "i!urderinl1 S(lI11COne h cold blood." 

The sl'eei fi c i tl'lriS i ne ludf!d were:-

8eill i n'l U:1 on sOI'jebod.,! nobody 1 ik(·s. 
ShCl;) 1 i f t i:19. 
QI:nri nn .)1>1,1'1. 
~t~~in~ out all ninht. 
Slcdlinq a car for a joy ride. 
Hr1~hlCl an OhSC011P phone call. 

1 t 

" 
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UsinC] a fa~:e 1.0. to qet in J bar. 
Tearing up school property. 
Dtivin~ around with a bUnch of kids. 
Using qrass once in a while. 
Picking up guys. 

Total "approval" scores'for each reference gr'oup I'/ere obtained by 

sUNning the response for all eleven items. The split-half reliability 

coefficient for these items using, IIGuys I hanC] around with," as the 

reference group I'/as .93, for girlfriends, .93, for boyfriends, .94. 

Results 

--------------

It'should perhaps first be noted that the saMple of 108 incarcerated 

qirls did produc~ a wide range of delinquent activities. One of the 

initial reasons for administering the questionnaire was to see if indeed 

girls were primarily involved with status offenses, incorriqibility, etc., 

as depicted in the literature, or whether there were girls who had gotten 

involved in crines Qeneral1y considered "mascul ine." \oJhile most of the 

9i,rls in the institution had, in fact, COI'1mitted nany of the "traditional" 

female offenses (e.g., 84.2 percent had run al'Jay from home one or more 

tiraE!s) 65 percent had had sexual relations \'lith someone they didn I t knm'l 

too \'Ie 11 i and 99.1 [lerccnt had had seXllD 1 re 1 a ti QI1S l'/ith someone they 

loved), there was evidence of siqnificant involvement in more serious 

crimes as well. Table 1 lists the percentane of the sample of 108 girls 

who had been involved in crimes which have traditionally been considered 

"t:lasculine" in charal:t:er. as vlel1 as the .involvement by girls in the 

school $(lr,ole in these cril::es. 

• t 

, 
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Table 1. Percent of Institutionalized and School Samples Reporting 
Involvement (One or 1·1ore Times) in "Serious Delinquent Acts" 

Stealing iters over 550 

Taken part in gang fights 

Carried a ~eapon, such as 
a gun or knife 

Fought sor.leone using a 
\'wapon 

Breaking and entering 

Used pills to oet high 

Tried heroine 

Institutionalized 
Sample 

-.-IN = 1013) 

N 

85 

60 

86 

64 

G8 

95 

47 

c' 
(, 

78.3 

55.6 

79.6 

59.3 

63.5 

83.3 

43.5 

N 

3 

15 

22 

6 

3 

27 

School 
Sample 

(N = 83) 

% 

3.6 

18.1 

26.4 

7.2 

3.6 

32.5 

1.2 

In addition, 53.7 percent of the institutionalized qroup indicated that 

t:,cy h:..d been part of a group of qirls that could be called a "qang." Of 

these girls \.rho indicated participation in a Clang, 51.9 percent indicated 

tha t tile ('ann had a naJ'lC, The names of these qanns (e. 9, ) Tile Ou t 1 al'/s ) 

the Cotras, Ilojos, Loveless, ned 8lond, !-Ihite Knifjhts, East Side Birds, 

PO"/er) do r.ot thei:lsclvcs conjure ufl a particulal'ly feminine irlage, or even 

SUOCl~st a subordinate position as a "sister" or subordinate winq of a 

.?Jx-Rolc ,'tti tudes and Delinquent Involver:cnt 

It is first necessary to determine \"hether, as su ~lested by Adler and 

oth{!rs, thc'~ is c1 directnssociation bp.bteC'n sex-role attitudes and 

IG 
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delinquent involvemen~ Adler's work would lead us to hypothesize that 

there \'lOlJld I,l' " positive correlation bet\'1een liberality of sex-role 

ideolfJ9Y and delin(juent. im Ilvement; our prediction is that no such rela

tionship would be found. I~ :xamining this relationship, as well as others 

discussed bel 0\'1, there ai'e impol'i:ant racial diffel'ences; hence, all the 

findings are reported separately for blacks and whites . 
.. 

~ontrary to our hypothesis, there \'/a5 indeed a significant correlation 

betlo/een liherality of S2X role attitudes and extent of delinquent involve

ment (r-.2i.l. " .. 01)2 for the \·;liites in this sample. HOl'lever, a s1ight 

negative c0rrelation (r=-.07) betqeen li:lcration and de1inque~~y ~dr the 

black subsal1lple, although this lias not si'lnificant. 3 The Nyc-Short scale 

contains many item; \'/hich ",eal I"ith l'1inor delinquent acts -- incorrigi/1ility, 

runninq away. and the like. Therefore, a separate scale score was con-

structed which re~resentcd the extent of gir,s' involvement in the more 

serious activities listed in T~ble 1. The resulting correlation with 

liberality of sex role ide.ology resulted in coefficients of r=.23 (:.( ..... 01) 

for I'/hites, and \"=-.08 for blacks. This indicates that the l'/hite girls 

1'/1101'ICre involved in serious delinquent acts were more liberated ideolo

lIically than the less delinquent vlhite qirls. 

I\nother s!nglc item, "HOII i'll1nortant is it to you to get rlarried I'/hen 

~'OU arc: older?" can be taken as an additional indicator of sex-role 

2~10 ·reconnizr:: the irhercnt oroblefl1 of applyinll a test of sillnifi
c·)ncr:: Lo an ,:<;sentially non-rundClJl1 sc1r.l[Jle, hO\"ever, siqr:ificance levels 
are reported for internretive and heuristic value. 

31n order to detcrr~ine IIhcther conbininq the school und institution- . 
aliz0d sar-;-:les hud an effect on t:lis association, separate correlations 
... Ier>:> also corlputed for the bolO Sdl'lples. UsinC] the school sClPlf,lle only, u 
Pearson correlation coefficient for "liheriltion" I'lith extent of delinquent 
involverH'mt HilS .27 for I'/hites (.~ <.(5): lIsinq the 'institutional sarlple, 
r=.37 ( .... 01). There vias aClain no siC)nificilnt correlation for. blacks in 
either the school or institutional s~wrle (r~-.08, r=.07). 

t '/ 
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traditionality~ A negative correldtion betl'leen the importance of ffiJrriage 

and extent of delinquent involvement was found for whites (r=-.26,~~ ~.Ol), 

hOl'lever, there vias no significant correlation for the black subsample 

(r=.03). That is. amon~ the white girls, the more delinquent nirls 

attached less inportance to marria0c than their less delinquent counter-

parts. 

This finding, as well as the positive relationship found between 

liberality of sex-roles and delinquency lends sone support for the idea 

of a direct association between a liberated sex-role ideology and involve

nent in deviance for \Ihites, but not for blacks. However, three factors 
I 

shoul~ be taken into account in interpreting these findings: (a) Fir~t, 
I 

it is obvious that while a statistical association was found between the 

t\·/O sets of variables. this does not necessC'rily indicate that some sort 

Of liberation-in-attitudes "caused" the delinguency. There is also the 

possibility that such attitudes are related to a third factor or set of 

~ fattors which is more important in determinino levels of delinquent involve-

~ont. It should be noted, however, that of the variables included in the 

present study, none of the traditionally important variables correlated 

siqnificantly \,/ith libercltion (age, cOMin9 frorl a' broken home, items 

dea 1 i n9 "/itll nrou[1 a ffil i a t i on f 'and the 1 ike) . Th is does not. of course) 

preclude the possibility that other variables not included in the stu9Y 

are accountinq for this ~ssociation. It is also possible that these 

liberJted attit'Jdes dew~l()ped subsequent to or out of th: exrel'ience of 

the dplinQucncy itself. (b) Second, the association only indic<Hes that 

th€.' narc (Jedinquent '.'Illite Qirls app<'ar to have more litJet'ated attitudes 

n~lative .t.9. the less delinquent \'/hite girls in this 10\':er class sample. 

f),Y ot;l<:!r standr.lr'ds. for example, corl:'ared to some feminist ideal, or even 

.. ' .. 

• 
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to a middle class group, they Ini9ht ap'pear quite traditional. (c) Third, 

it is our contention that the scores on the Mason-Bumpass scale represent 

but one kind of attitudinal dimension, and one which is fairly reMoved 

from the everyday lives of teen-age girls at that. The scale was chosen 

for inclusion in the present study bocause the items ~ppear to measure 

aspects of sex-role ideology which are genQrally associated with the 

"women's rnovel'~ent, 1/ hm'fever, 1 ike the movernent itse 1f, the sea 1 e 1 arge ly 

taps adult concerrs -- participation in the labor force, feelin~s about 

workinq mothers, and the like. Therefore, it is also necessary to examine 

the rlore ;r1(ll~diate social I'Jotld of adolescent Clirls, "fher2 there may be 

ott,G), indices of "liberation. 1I 

The first iter,l \'I1ich dealt \'lith friendship pattel'ns, I/Hho do you 

usually go around I'fith?" hild three possible responses .. - myself, onG or 

t ... :o others, or a repular qrou[). lin analysis of varianc/? \~as cor.lputed 

... !hich irtdlcatecl a statistically significant difference betl~een qrOllps 

ncse \1:,0 hf\lre rart of a regular group w:re l'lore likely to b~\ delinquent. 

For the \'f:,ite subsl:I'lple, F=11.65 (-,,-,on1); frr the black subsample, F=4.62 

(, <.01). The secimd itel;J eO'lcernr.d the .,;;i0unt of leisure time' spent llith 

U1P, r.roun. ,\ sir:nificant rJOsitive correlation "'Ias found between this 

variable anJ ext~"t o~ involvenent ir delinquency (r=.43. '.001 for whites; 

1'=,22, ·.·,,(11 for blocks)., That is , the I~ore leisure tir.lc spent in the 

t)rouPI the M'))',? likely a '1irl l'taS to be delinquent. Similarly, those \'/ho 

indicated thllt they hiln eve!" been part of a qrollp of qirls that could be 

cc'lled a "(lanr;" ':Jrre nlore delinquent t:"ln those \'/ho said they had not 

been part of Slid a qroup (t=5.73, \ <. .001 for vlhi s) t=3.32 ;;~ .. 001 for 

blacks). 

# • '''''' 
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Changinq Definitiorl of l!hat .i.2. "Acceptable" ~ehavior for Adolescent Girls 

Table 2 presents the composite approval scores (degree of a~proval

disapproval the girl thought she would receive from various reference 

groups if she were to engage in ~ertain Dehaviors). A comparison of the 

r.lean scores for each of the reference Clroups sho\'/s that the Oi rl s percei ved 

more approval from ~ Girlfriends for enqaging in these activities than 

frOI:l "guys they hang around 'l/ith," and that they perceive the least amount 

of approval fro!:1 "their boyfriend. II It is irnr>ortant to note that the 

\-Illite subsample pe)'ceivl~d fairly large dHferenc(!s bet\'leen the amount of 

arr>roval they \'/Oulct receive from girls and that from other quys, and 

particularly, their boyfriend, while the composite scores were not all that 

Table 2. Reference Group SUr>port for Delinquency and Its Relationship 
to Actual Self-Reported Involvement (N = 191) 

Association Association 
r'lean Hith Delinouent r·lean Hith Delinquent 

AQf2roval Acti vi ty Ap2roval Activitl 

I·ihi tc r :-. Blacks r .. -y. 

Girls I hang around with 29.38 .33 .001 27.00 .2~ .01 

Guys j hanq (Jrounci I'li t:l 26.97 .01 .42 26.15 .24 .01 

Boyfriend 22.74 .02 .43 24.74 .18 .05 

------

different for hlacks. This SllOocsts thClt the black girls ;n this san1ple 

did not shtlrnly differentiate bcb·teeri hm" r1ale and female friends vlOuld 

V;CI'/ their bellaviol'. This rlaY re;>res2l1t ar,othel' diulension of sex role 

traJitionality/liber'ality; at this level it is the 1'/l1ite girls I'lho appear 

nore trAditiondl -- in thinking that nala friends and espe~ially boyfriends 

would be relatively more disapprovinq of many of these actions than would , 

2U 
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thei r q i r lfri ends. The pi cture is comp 1 i ca ted sorle\/ha t l'/hen I'/e exam; ne 

the correlation coefficients beh/een these composite scores and repol'ted 

delinquency. There is a nositive corr~lat;on between approval from other 

girlfriends and actual delinquent involvement for both the black and \-Ihite 

subsamples. Tl1ere io; "Ilso a significant correlation between approval from 

boyfriends or other males and extent of delinquent involvement for blacks 

but not for '.'!hites. (The latter finclinf), I'lith respect to the \-/hite sample, 

indicates that the approval from boys is not very important in determining 

delinquency. One could argue that this actually represents a more 

Il;berated l attitude -- that while they see boys as being more d;sapprovin~ 
I 

they simply discount their opinions., 

Context ~ l~hich pelinquent Acts OCC~lr 

Several other items were included in the questionnaire which deal 

\'lith the social context in ,·thich delinC]uent aCts occur~ however, they may 

be look~d at as another kine of measure of sex-role traditionality as 

I·'ell. For '1xal:lp1e, respondents l'Iere asked to indicate whether they l'/ere 

more likely to go out in a 9rOUP of "\Juys and !lirls" or ",ith just girls. 

For the '-Ihites. those '.iho in~icated t.~ley \-'ere mor.e likely to go out in a 

group of guys and girls I"ere siC'jl1ificantly more delinquent than those I'Iho 

said they ','lent out Fiore often I'/ith pirls only (t=2.40,-~ ',.05). Hm'lever, 

thi!> did not apfJear to diffp.rentiate delinquent·s from nondelinquents fur 

bl'lcks. 

fldditionally, subjects \"ere ast~(!d, "l/hen you are out in it fJroup, \,/ho 

Ilould be r:1ore liJ.;ely to start the trouble -- a quy 01' a girl?" !'!hile. as 

expected, most indicated that it would be a Fiale, only 17.6 percent of the 

IlhitE! qirls thouC)ht a nit'l r:ight .,.tart the trouble. ~Ihere 31.6 percent of 

" l' t.. . 
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the black ~lir1s thouC)ht it r.liClht be a 9ir1 1'1ho would be the one to start 

the tro~ble. 

Similarly Table 3 presents the distribution of responses to an item 

\,1hich asked subjects, "\oIho they arc n'ore likely to be \·lith \oJhen they qet 

into trouble." f1r the whites. a higher percentage indicated they would 

be Ilith a group of guys or "guys and girls"; for the black subsarnp1e, a 

hi0her percentaqe thouC)ht they would be likely to get into trouble when 

they were wit~ qirls. 

fI final item, "If you had your choice, \'JQuld you rather go out I'lith 

a qrollp of gi rl s or a GUY you I'lere not too crazy about?" aJ so produced 

interesting results. It vias hypothesized that the "traditional" teen-age 

code \'!Ould sugj'!st the pl-eferability of going out on a date to going out 

I·lith the gir1<;, i)ut that this standard might be chanC']ing. For the \'Ihi~es 

in this subgrC'!:p, those \'Iho indicated (in the more traditional vein) that 

they I'lould "rather go out vii th a ~uy" l'/ere more 1 ikely to be de1.inquent 

than those who would pr~fer to (')0 out with the pirls (t=3.G4,t~ ,.001). 

This relationship vias not found in the case of blacks (t=1.55,N.S.). 

,-
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Table 3. The Social Context in I'Jhich "Trouble" is likely to Occur 

Hhites (N\\:lli* Blacks (N=95)* 

N ~~ N 0/ 
" 

Group of girls 17 18.7 33 34.7 

A group of guys and q" . 25 27.5 21 22.1 

A group of guys 28 30.8 15 15.8 

'One quy 5 5.5 10 10.5 

One girlfriend 5 5.5 2.1 

By self 8 8.8 12.6 

91 95 

*3.3% missing data *2.1~~ missing data 

SUmPlary and Conclusion _-"'- _ ~~.;;:..:....;..c.:..;..;. 

Using a sanple of lower class incarcerated and high school adolescent 

girls, it \,'as found that "ideological liberation" is associated I·lith 

qreater delinquency in the case of white girls, but was not significantly 

correlated with extent of delinquent involvement for blacks. 

For both the white and black subsamples, the strong associations 

betl'/ecn group neasures and de1inquent involvement suggest that it is not 

correct to conceiv~ of female del iYlquency as some kind of personal maladap-

tation .. Rather, it c1;1oeared that the peel' nrollp exerted a strong delin

quent influence, similar to the associations found in previous stUdies 

of male friendship patterns. It I'/as found that the most group support fOt~ 

engaging in delinf]lIent activities cane from other girlfriends, ilttJ that 

perceptions of approval from girlfriends was significantly correlated with 

actual delinquent involvement. 
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Several of tile other items \'Ihich concern the social contl:xt in \'Ihich 

9irls CO:~1(11it delinquent acts t'evcaled the necessity to look at more than 

one kind of liberation, particularly when dealing with an adolescent 

simple. H!1ile the more delinquent \olhite girls "/ere illore likely to al1SI:ler 

in a liberated fashion in ter~s of an overall sex role ideoloJY, and to be 

less likely to Consider marriaCle all important~ in other I'tays they appeared 

more'traditional. They w~re more likely to make distinctions between how 

qirls would react to their doing certain kinds of delinquent acts on the 

one hand, and hO\I boyfriends and other males \,'ould react on the other. 

At the saree time the more delinquent white girls were most likely to indi
I 

tate t~at they went out in nixed gro~ps, and that the wales would be the 
I 

ones I,tho 'o'/ould "start the trouble." In contrast, it appeared that the 

black girls in this sample could be depicted as more "personally" 

1 iberated or at least independent. There ''las a greater conaruence behleen 

their perceptions of \'Ihat the;r r.1ale and female friends \llould think of 

then if they I'/ere to enqaqe ;n certai!l del i nQuent acts; they I'/ere more 

1 i.I:ely to respond thdt girls could be the (ll)es \'/ould might "start the 

troub1e": they are rlore likely to say they I'Jere \,lith girls ,'!Ilen actually 

enqaqinq in delinquent acts. 

Given the inherent li~itatibns of using sinqle item indicators) it 

nev<?rtheless appears that I'thile dc:1inqlJency of the "Illite gi,'ls is siCJr)i-

ffcantly associated with interaction with/approval froM other girlfriends, 

it also ~~ppars to still he tind in so~c 0ay to their association with 

Plillt: C()I"f)·)nions (at least in their (\\"n perceptions). nore research is 

need'Jd \,'hich analyzes hm' associiltion \'/ith pwles influences gil'lsl 

dplinquent activlty. It is not clear whether this represents (1) a case 

of the ferale 111ayinq the traditional accomplice or "subordinate" role, 
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(2) an attr.I~lpt to imitate or be like the boys (as Miller (1973) sUQljested 

in his (1nalysis of girl ganns), C'r (3) girls competing \>lith boys for a 

piece of the action (as Adler might suggest). 1\ fourth possibility is 

that as the l'lllite CJirls may havl~ classictllly been more protected/constrained 

than blacks, WI eh a relaxing of tonstrairts on thoir behavior, increased 

opportunities to get out of the house. etc., they would be more likely to 

learn the (del inquent) ropes from boys I~ho have had a nore establ ished 

tradition of delinquency; in contrast, the ~lack girls may have an already 

estah1ished tradition of illdependence/frcedolil of action. 

It is also important to develop further indices of sex-role tradition

al ity/l iberal ity, as it seems clear that this cannot be measured adeqL'ately 

along a single dimension. It is particularly important to examine such 

sex~role changes in ways that make sense for adolescent girls -- to 

include attention not only to ideoloaical liberation but to actual 

behavioral independence as well . 

, . 
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